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CastoriA

It’s delicious, refreshing and 
satisfying—best by comparison
“You’ll Like the Flavor’

everywhereSold by Grocers
KING COLE J-tKSv_r 

ORANGE # “EXTRA’
PEKOE jtÈ to C^?ic*___—-------_ Twf

rss UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, APR. 28111 1925

Classified
lUniUMMHtWMMM*

1ROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence lormerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. a

W. JJJ06AN
Undertaker and Licensed 

Embalmer
Phone 156 Newcastle; N. B.
15—4—Pd.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada. . .

Write for fulVparticulars

F.B. OSBORN R, Principal
Bo, 828 • FREDERICTON.N.»

INSURANCE
riRB, ACCIDENT. HEALTH; Lira 
INSURANCE- See oar sew t* yr.
Endowment. Basse "a. hsak a-e
plus protection.

w. E. RUSSELL

MONCTON, N.a.

Notice
All persons are warned that tree 

passing on Beaubear s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July ISth. im. Nelson, N. B.
t»-M

NOTICE
To Otir Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does net read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo jld be pleased to 
have yo jr remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Freehold Property, Situate on 

the South Side of MacCullam 
Street, in the Town of Newcastle, 
Consisting of>

One Two Stories Hpuse 
36ft. x 27ft. '*

One Two Stories House 
30fL x 30 ft.

One Lot 80 s 100, Good Sub
stantial Houses, Suitable for 
Large Boarding, and Public Gar
age, or Store, for Particulars 
apply te . •

W. F. COMEAU,
Newcastle, N. B. 

<M F. O..Bdx, 188

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
All Faults Covered Vp

JOHN LESLIE
phone 183 Newcastle. N. i

Eggs for Hatching
From brtd-tc-lay White Wyan 

dettes and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.

$1 SO per setting 
H. WILLISTON& CO.

Newcastle, N. B.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Valuation List of the Town of 
Newcastle is now posted at the 
Town Office and that the same 
is open for inspection up tef May 
2nd. next.

H. R. MOODY 
A.L. BARRY 
J. H. SARGEANT

Assessors 
April 21 192£ 16-2

Seeds
—and-

Fertilizer
Car of Seed Oats

Seed Wheat, Barley, Peas, Tarer, 
Corn, Beans, and Buckwheat

Timothy and Clover Seed 
Sweet Clover and White 

Dutch Clove*
Fertilizer for Vegetables per
bag.....................................$2.76
Fertilizer for Grain per bg 2.26 
Acid Phosphate for Grain and 
Seeding down crop bag . $1.30
per bbl.......................... . $4.00
per ton . ........................$25.00

Stothart* Mercantile Ço
Newcastle, N. rf

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ore light double truck wagoh or 

heavy single wagon. Apply tp 
.. B. E. BF.NSON 

Phone 162-21.... Newcastle, N. B.,

NOpCE
Unies» the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with coats for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglaafield

YEAR AMOUNT
1922   |3.75
1923   3.90
1924 ........................................  3.45

111.10

iffA B. BREHAUT, 
Sec'y School Trustees, 1 

Douglaafield, N.B
Jan. 13th 1926

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or else at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPy.
Phone 220 Newcastle, N.B

CASTORIA
P*

Look for it 
on the tinfoil. 

It'is your guarantee < 
quality and flavor.,

AVOID IM
ITATIONS.

Conservative Attitude 
Towards Preston 

Report Justified

The Ocean Rates Commit
tee of the House of Commons 
was not long in session Detort, 
there was given a striking 
vindication of the attitude 
taken by the Conservative 
opposition to the Preston re
port When it was piaced be
fore the House they charged 
that its allegations were tvo 
sweeping, that they were not 
supported by proofs, and 
that tor those and other man
ifest reasons it could be not 
accepted as authoritative.

Wnen thç. commit.ee got 
down to wurit it. was natur
ally thought that the Gov
ernment counsel, H. J. Sy
mington, K. C. would at 
once call W. T. R. Preston 
and proceed to establish the 
Government’s case in support 
of the Peterson contract. Did 
he do so? Certainly not that 
he be called to the stand, but 
Mr. Symington said that he 
did not regard the Preste n 
report as a factor. It might 
be right, or it might be 
wrong. As to iss general 
value, Government counsel 
saio mat this was a matter ot 
opinion. So Mr. Preston 
was not called.

Mr. Symington made the 
additional important state
ment that he proposed to get 
at the facts. In other words, 
here was an admission that in 
his opinion, the Preston re
port was not to be relied up
on. in so far as Govern
ment counsel was concerned 
he began with no informat
ion, no facts whatever. He 
proposed to get the facts by 
calling the representatives oi 
the steamship companies. 
Could any confession have 
been more humiliating?

Official figures produced in 
the House recently show that 
during the past year Mr. 
Preston has been conductii g 
an enquiry into the subjt a. 
of ocean rates and shipping, 
and that in salary and exp. n- 
ses he has reeti ed over #10,- 
000, and he is still on the pay 
roil. His report was publish
ed as an official document, 
and until its unreliability 
was discovered it was the 
basic on which the Govern
ment’s policy rested. Aid 
yet when the Govemmt nt 
counsel is confronted with it 
he virtually throws it into the 
waste paper as of no account 
municipal jail farm, at Lang , 
staff, near this city, on the ex
piry of his sentence of six 
months’ imprisonment impos
ed upon him by Chief Justice 
Meredith, last October. Late 
yesterday afternoon Jarvis 
fulfilled aa additional penalty 
imposed upon him by the law 
when be paid into the court*

The plain fact is that the 
public lus^been 'misled with 
respect to this very itnnertant 
matter. Upon the Govern
ment rests the responsibility

for having misled the public. 
When a government report 
i > nade on a subject it is 
& .p.josed to be authoritative, 
u Je statement ot the facts 

a relation V' h. suoject 
t vaied. The public ue»ng 
vitally affected by ocean rates 
it is most unfair that it should 
have been led to accept as 
gospel the contents of the 
Prestoi^. report, which the 
Government counsel has now 
practically discarded.

Then there is the matter 
of expense. The Government 
had no right to spend $10- 
000 on a report which its 
counsel was not prepared to 
back up. No wonder taxes 
are high when money is thus 
recklessly spent on such 
worthless material.

The public has a right to 
know the facts with respect 
to ocean rates and shipping, 
and the Conservatives are 
determined that the public 
shall know them. The Op- 
oosition has all along taken 
the position that if there is a 
combine unduly levying toll 
on Canadian industry it 
should be abolished. But the 
Opposition has said “before 
you announce a policy you 
should first have the facts.”

The King Goverhment has 
been less concerned about the 
facts than it has been about 
leading the public to believe 
that it was industry. The 
great clamour about the 
ocean combine has been fe 
the purpose of diverting at
tention ffom the miserable 
failure that has accompanied 
the Government’s general 
policy. x

Starve The Fly 
Is New ogan

rv h * flv.” Tuat*s '.he new 
sîogan of tî v CievJand hea ill de
partment, annouheed by Dr.. H. L. 
Rock wood,; y commissioner.

“Swatting the fly is not as effect
ive as starving it. Keeping yards 
clean and covering refuse is the best 
weapon." Rock wood said..

Quickly sooti 
irritation A 
clears avv-y 
PHnpf?s, Rcsh, 
Blotches, / 
Eczema, «to. (
Weal! Dealers. ■̂

Iren

“BUY AT H0ME"

Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation ’ Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tf.j assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package Phys* .iau» everywhere recommend it
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the vJondorful


